E-LIBRARY NATIONAL LIBRARY AS A PROVIDER SOLUTION AND ACCESS TO SCIENCE OF KNOWLEDGE
Applying information and communication technology in the library is mandated by Law Number 43 of 2007 Article 12 Paragraph 1 Collection of libraries is selected, processed, stored, served, and developed in accordance with the interests of users by taking into account the development of information and communication technology.
Article 14: Paragraph 3 states that every library develops library services in accordance with the advancement of information and communication technology.

Article 19: Paragraph 2 states that library development as referred to in paragraph (1) is carried out based on the characteristics, functions and objectives, and carried out in accordance with the needs of users and the public by utilizing information and communication technology.
President's Direction for Subscription Centering

Increase access to digital sources:
- E-resource
- Ipusnas
- IOS
1. Mapping e-journal and e-book subscriptions;
2. Optimizing the use of e-journals, e-books and scientific publications for the national scope;
3. Effectiveness of budget use sourced from the State Budget;
4. Quality improvement of Indonesian scientific publications;
5. Improving the quality of Indonesian research results;
6. The increasing of Human Resources quality.
E-RESOURCES

- E-Book and fulltext e-Journal are available.
- Online services to access electronic books and journals are open to all Indonesian students.
- Users register enough members online to create an account.
- Summon search engines are available to access all available e-books and e-journals.
- The current collection number is more than 2,290,553 journal article titles.
The National Library will subscribe to e-journals and e-books that can be accessed nationally in all fields of subject science with the highest priority on the subject of social humanities.
1. Main concern:
   a) Content of e-resources that meets the wishes of users
   b) Strong hardware and software infrastructure;
   c) Bandwidth / channel that is wide enough.
2. Placing e-resources servers using centralized Load Balancing technology.
3. Control and management monitoring is carried out by the National Library of Indonesia
**Fun Fact about e-Resources**

**Jurnal Ilmiah Gratis Melalui E-Resources Perpustakaan Nasional RI**

Perpustakaan Nasional RI (PNRI) menyediakan e-Resources dalam rangka memenuhi kebutuhan pemustaka. e-Resources dapat diakses oleh pemustaka yang telah menjadi anggota PNRI. Bagaimana cara mendaftarannya?

1. Mendaftar keanggotaan PNRI di keanggotaan.pnri.go.id
2. Nomor keanggotaan yang didapat dapat digunakan masuk ke e-Resources PNRI di e-resources.perpusnas.go.id
3. Cari jurnal / publikasi ilmiah yang kamu butuhkan dan dapat kamu unduh secara gratis.

Pertanyaan / saran / keluhan terkait layanan koleksi e-Resources dapat disampaikan melalui:
- layanan_resources@pnri.go.id
- 0800-1-737787

---

**Single Sign On**

**Summon Search Technology**

- > 2.990.553 Journal Articles
- Open Journal
- Paid Journal
- Easy to Access
Service Facility Building
National Library of Indonesia
Types of Library Services
Location: 2nd Floor
user member and Auditorium

http://keanggotaan.perpustakaan.nas.go.id/daftar.aspx
Location: 6th Floor

Elderly Collection and Disability Services

Koleksi talking book

CCVT low vision

Koleksi braile

Koleksi Lansia
Location: 7th Floor

Child Collection Services

Collection type: various children's reading
Location: 8th floor

Audiovisual & Internet Service

Type of collection: audio visual, such as microfilm, microfiche, CD, VCD, DVD, to cassette.

Contains information from a collection of old newspapers, magazines, voice recordings, lectures, songs, to films.

Facilities: Discussion room, Mini Theater, Microfilm reader, Microfiche reader, Computer, Tape recorder
Collection type: 11,275 manuscripts written in various characters such as: Arabic script, Javanese, Ancient Sundanese, Jawi, Pegon, Batak, Balinese, Bugis, and others.

The texts are also written in various languages in Indonesia such as Malay, Javanese, Sundanese, Batak, Bugis, Balinese, and others.
Location: 10th floor

Script Study and Promotion

Conduct literacy, translation, and study of archipelago texts.

Disseminating knowledge about manuscripts through scientific forums, seminars, discussions, etc.

Promoting and advocating about the script for the wider community, especially the younger generation.
Location: 11th & 12th floor

Closed Monograph Collection Service
Location: 14th floor

Rare Book Collection Service

Collection type: books (more than 96,000 titles)

Delle navigationi et viaggi is the oldest book published in 1556 about the records of ship masters who discovered new worlds, such as Columbus, Fernando Cortez, and Francisco Pissaro.
Location: 15th floor

Referral Collection Services and Online Collection

Collection type: collection of references such as encyclopedias, dictionaries, directories, almanacs, and so on
Location: 16th floor

Photos, Maps, and Painting Collection Services

Collection type: map (36,418 titles) from various periods, photo collection from IPPHOS and Idayu, and 523 paintings from reproductions.
Location: 19th floor

Multimedia Services

Wifi-based Multimedia Services
Multimedia services provide wifi and support facilities that are complete, comfortable, fast and safe for both personal and group use.
Discussion room facilities (2 rooms)
Location: 20th floor

Advanced Periodic Collection Services

Collection types: newspapers, tabloids, magazines, latest journals
Location: 21th & 22th floor

Open Monograph Collection Service

Collection type: textbooks from various subjects
Discussion room (3 spaces)
It is planned to be borrowed to take home
Location: 23rd floor

Foreign Collection Services

Type of collection: books about countries

Discussion room (3 spaces)
Location: 24th floor

Nusantara Cultural Collection Service

Type of collection: books on Indonesian cultural subjects
Book Circulation and Transfer Technology

Book drop

Lockers borrow books

Telelift
Rare Newspaper Collection Service

Location: 8th floor Salemba
Collection type: rare newspapers, starting from the issue of the Dutch Colonial Period, Japanese Occupation Period, and after 1945 (Independence Period)
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